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The JLjtmeafof the "Jilted Lover."

BY JEKMS.

(AIR- Thine eye», Hie the »Un that ar* ffteam Atty;
"The day of my destiny '« over," '

And end DOIS cr. vc I op ts my soul,
For my lady love's choseh*hcr lover,
At least, (hut j#wfcs¿ Tem told.

This poor h«art must break io its tadce^s,
And deep is the gloom it will loavc,

If I njust behold all their gladness,
» -If Ï all tieir joy must perceive

.Had she said that with me sho wm joking
That" in love à^e was only a jefter,

It would not have be».n ip provoking,
For of c<-iir*« I wft«ld.n»t have advised ber.

But ic iii? and caxeîs as s*e did,
And sn tell c^c ste loved.me alone,

f^h.v: made nie lo jv.o'.-as rue bid,
. Aad DoVsh Bas'.feft mo lo mturn.

?
'

»
'

. S "

.Ls ebrroer T upbraid her, *

i>r ia joy 1 h*v? ¡cred her so *anr,
8í¡-.- i¿? buC 7<iii [ashfcn.hJfc insdc hcrT -

A fitÍM ona-thowell lovel* and fair.
9!:e laughs-it my woe end" my saine*»,

? Aa i nw^tros iK't tbe wreck rle "nae made ;
Lis* a demon she's brought oa my mainers-

All my hopee* in tho dust ¿he bay laid.

I pray for her sappiness only j
.That forgiveness may not be refused,

For thc 01$ sbo has left here so lonely,
J or the trust the ¿ct« lately abused.

We may mott in thje-brifht-werld hereafter, *

And there she may love mc again.
And with joyous snd sonl-srirrixig laughter,
lH forgot »ll ûiy woe cad my pain.

Could my hfeart newhe opened botero ber¿
And iii its CE« ti ose bo seen,

She would kaotT-tb-t e'en now I advre her,
And- that she, of that heart, \i the queep^

-She wocld know that in sorrow i love .her,
As in'j OT I have laved her bofore;

That my shadow of. jQTe.ie abore her,-
What lover eeuld say or do more ?

l^rt uselois is aV tbisbowsilinf, ¿
And vain aro ¿be wptds I indite;

-Though my porr peart In sorrow ie foiling, #
She is living in h>vo and delight.

Yes, " thc day of my destiny 's ever,''
And sorrow C&velopes my soul,

For my lady lovo's chosan her Iovo:
At Uaet thjit is ickat I alu told* ,.

-*-*r yi: .''..**"-
" The Bazaar i'uud-»r¿í^afá biases U>

AJioWit. .. >.... ... ;.:-.

Lincoln, on Thursday; neut a message "id-'
the Senate, in reply to Mr. .Sumner's resola*
tioja calling upon him to furnish any informa
tion in his possession relative to a proposition
of British subject^- tu give aid to the retell
ion. Lord WharnclilTo informs Sly. Adams
that the Liverpool Bazaar produced ' about
£¿.7,000, and asks permission for an accred-

.ited agent to visit the military prisons wiihip
ihe Northern StaresaoiTdistribute aid to Ihcir
?inmates. He. denies, that any political aid is
aimed at, or any imputation that Confederate

".frnftonem are deprived of such attentions as

¿he or^m.ry yiL-s enjoin. He s») í :
~Äe issue of tho greet contest will not bb

determined by individual suffering, bo it
jgrfcater.or iê^s ; and yon, whose family name
is.interwoven with American history, cannot
view wita indifference îàe suffering cf Amer-
ií^íirireiis, whatever thififStateor opinions.'1

Mr. Adams replied that it has never been
the desire of tbJLpovçrnment to treat with
-unnecessary or- vindictive severity "any of
themisguided'indiyidual parties ¡n this de¬
plorable rebellion who- hiv« faBèn into its
hands io the regalar course of the war,' and
that he should/ great ly rrjoice if.tbe effects oj
sympathy flfHild be extended to minisiering
theil mental alliaient as well sp their bodily
suffering, thus contributing to put ar. end"tn
a struggle which otherwise ia too likely ta bc
only procrastinateefbv their English sympath¬
isers." Kr. Seward replies as follow* ic¡ tbe
application received through Hr. Adams : '

; PSPARTMEXT'ÓF STATE, )
Washington, Dec. J. l8C4j j

Sir:-1 have received Tour dispatch ni thc j
lSth of November, Ñb. 8!)7, together -with
tho papers therein mentioned, viz : ..> copyof
a letter which was addressed to you on the
12th ot'Noveraber hst by Lord. Wbarnclilfe. M
and a oojç cf your answer to timi letter. You
will now iitbim Lord YVbaruciiiFe timi por-
miPfio-j for A>1>; a¡¿ent cr committee deseii^d
by hisvi to vi*i;*h<» insurgent* detained iu the" '

míü&ry prisbiiá pf thc UOIÍBCI States ^mï
li trihnt ItíC-n» sovéntéen thousand !
poondaof'BçitLshgold is disallowed. -Itere-}'
ir is v*i>e/ : -- '.-....«. your correspondence with j
Ltirl V»'b*: :<

' ..' 'i ¿23. That corrcspbii- j
d^hc-- wi.! aeefesarUy.bewnieJpnblJc.
On .vs .mré"ii, thc Am->tUrJi public will to

weil .-wari- tnaf wL-;y thc L'niî^iijiatée bave^j
nia:-lr. a«au3 for th« suppéit óí! pñh->U'i*^ as
well ÎTS R-r every c-xigeaeV ol' the war in
which -bey sreeDgaged, the insurgent w.bo
.have rushed into that coalition, «re suife'ring
no prierons that epp-AÎ fir relief to charity
ntther at home or-abrot^i. The Amcriean
public wi il be likotf to reflect that thc na:

thus icsitîioofily tendered in tfcc^iamc'of hu-^
manity constituted cd large'' portnm of fhè
profits which its contributors may be justly-!
supposed to hire derived iypm the insurgents
foefrehanging with them arms and'.-muni¬
tions of war for the coveted productions ot
immoral-and enervating ehavulabor.
Nur wiil a\T por:iwi3 of thc American peo¬

ple be disposed te rcgyd, the nurn thus opten-

tatiously offered for ihe relief of-captured in-
><urgen to ss a too generous ecmivirinnt for the
.d>ivaatat>on ami diaAcrtutio%wl:iob u civil war,

T^romoted and protracted by British ¿ubiacts,
has spread tlsrooghout the States "which be-
idc* werJ eminently prosperous and happy,
finally, in view of this'lActotSciousinterven¬
tion in our domestic affairs, the Ajneiican
people ear hardly fliil t-t recall the warning
«f the Father &f our Gbnntry^ directed against
ifgo great aud Intimately connected public
dangore, uaraiely, eectiobal ("action 'r.nd fojr-
«i»n iatrig^e.

I do not thinîf lie insargenia h»ve become
debased, alth.?ngb they bave ¡yidly Trandwctl
from tho wa.ys of loyalty «nd"'fatrfotiôw;, Ï
think that, in comrhoa with ali »ur country¬
men, tb ty will rejoicoln hoi^ saved by their,
eonaide^to and loyal Onvciomerit from the
grave iiisuU which I/?rd íVbarriclífre and h's
associai ps, in their zeal for*the nrerthrov.- of
tho United S.'Ats?..have prepared for thc vic¬
tims of thia unnatural and hopeless rebellion.

L tat. sir, yonr obcdisnt.servaKt,*
.

WiMiun Ii. SCWARI>.

À G.»LI^I;Ï AITAIR.-On the Otb iaötahr,
Company'A,'of the £L»t New Vt.rli cavalry,
started oat from th» vicinity of Wiocbeeter
to captiirc Baylor'rf-company.of tba 12th Vir-

Îinia cavalry. The laffer .met them n^ar

r.hite Post, and killed, wduud*d and cap-
tared ali but thirteen. The Yankees num¬

bered sixty, and Baylor's ecmmarià forty
men. A few days before, Baylor captured
.tba gaî.rd at Charleac-wn and at Ke/'s Switch.
"His prMQner3, ei^hty-tiir in n-mbrr, rVa^Kri]Jiichmou'd ye^töjday." Ut- txho eaptured'or-o
hundred hor^tf,

-i..

. ßfif» Sx-Gov. 'Fie/.-ens bas-hctnffîooted a ln-.-ru-

Jber of tko SWd* cf Trustees cf Sou tb i\roliua
.idüfftf.

ïrom theCarolinian, 14th inst.' ~

The TTTO Governors.
The Legislature, yesterday, in *he personjj

of 4/cn.-A.-G. Ma»rath^ele'cted asucccssor io
thc Gubernattonai chair, which for" two years
has'beon occupied by bis Excellency Gov.
M. L. Bonham.-" The new incnmr&it brings
ts his office abilities Of no common cTder. Á
graduate-.South Carbliua CoHegc ip 1831, in
the class of the lamcntcdTbornxrell, in which
"be was tho recipient of tie third honor, bis
career from that time until the' present bas
been steadily upward. As counsellor'and
judge, bis decisions-have won from bis breth¬
ren of the bar more .than respect. Sironç-

I miodé3, resolute, independent,and sílf-reíi-
ant in choracter, identified in principle with
thc welfare ofthe whole State<«ier raws und
her institutions, bur wAtts and capacity, wc
anticipate at his bantis a vigorous, bat .just,
administratipn of ber goveMirncnt. "'

in retiring, with bis well iyorr. honor*. Gor.
Bonham, earrie!* wifhhini (rofe bis <ftice t&r
warmest regarga^.both of bis per?onal fricn'.'ä
und the pecplc at large. If no salient point
itauds.cut us a landmark of Iii* adminjstrn-
. ion of publie, affair*, it'is because their course,
during tho jiast two jrirrp^bas" been einootb
and unruâîed. Thc r^h^'c. approbation of bis
conduct ls none the lese .fcincirè or general.
Prompt, in rho discharge of his ofScia.Crlùties,
ibu type ofachivalric.geiitbomun, courteous,
Net firm in thc /ulfi-lnjent of ail the rej^tiona
'..flife, ourcitizens wi:! iuis.fi bim from the
apboro'in which they bia ve learned tc know
and appreciate his true wanhooJ; and tho

wftll-.dope, g-ood and faithful servant," vrili
be a benediction echoed in t^ery heart.

The Ultimatum.
[ AEUAIÍAM LiKccLX, ia. his annual message-
lays down his ineforable decree in. tho fôtifst-
ijg stern language: .

. THE HEITELS .MUST BE. KVEOrrJb.
Ou careful considérâtion of hy the-' evk'er.ce

accessible, .it sééms to nio-that:no attempt at
negotiation with tue insurgent leador eo'dd
,r«*ult in any gooj. Ile KOUld accept nothing
-short of the s*vorence-of the Union* Ilia
declarations to that effect- are explicit and
.oft repeated. He does net attempt io deceive
jjns. He affords us no excuse to decçive^ur-
galves. We cannot voluntarily yield it. Be¬
tween bim and us. the fe«u'é is distinct, simple-
.gad, inflexible, it is an i^sue which eau on-

¿y be tried by war, and drcTded by victory,
ll we yield wc are beaten. If the Southern i
people lail bim bc is beaten. Either way it"
would be' tl* victory and defeat followiug |
war. Wbat is true, however/of bim who.
beadd the insurgent canse is" not necessarily I
triu of thone who follow. Although bc can |
jiot reaftcepi the 15non, tpey eau. Some of
theutyre know already désiré peace and ro
.nnion. The number of suçb may incroase..
a hey cnn at any nutmeat have peace simply
by btying down their arras and submitting to
the nappai authority under the Constitution.
A/ter. ao much the goTexumtat could, not', -if
it would.'maintain war against them. The
loyaL'peoplc would not sustain or allow it.
If questions ahonld"Temain we woold' adjust
IheuYby tbejîbaccful mc.«ui3 of legislation,
conference, Wirts and vetes. .Ojeraüu* on¬

ly in constitutional and lawfulchannels, some
fortaihaaif other possible questions are and
would be. beyond the Executive power to ad¬
just, as, for instance, tho admission of mem¬
bers ijitp Congress, and whatever might re¬

quire fhej&pproprfatloa oímó::ey. . The Ex>
eciitivs powejritself would be grçàtjy dimin¬
ished by the cessation of actual war. Par^dons aral re-îrssions of forfeiture,-however,
would Etill be within, executive cqutrjil. In
wbat jrpirit and temper' this c^mrol would
be exercised can be fairly judged" by the
past.% V -

"

A year ago general pardon and esnnesty
upon specified terms, were offered to all, ex-

Lcept certain designated clasr.es, and it warf
at the same time made known that the ox-

cepted classes were fetill wi'.hiia QGnteifjnhv
tiou of s'pccirl clemency. Daring the. yeur
many.availed themselves of 'he puerai pro--
vision," and many more would, only that the
signs of bad faith in somel«"1. to auch pre- j
cautionary measures as rendered the practi-
cal process, k-ss. easy ¿nd certain. During j
the sams time ateo sr ecUl pardens hare bown j
"runtmi íb individuas ot scented classes, j:
agd co voluntary application, lia* -been' deni¬
ed. Thc-, practically, th* dent-1 has bro:! AT !
a full yeal-open to ali except..suck us were.I
not in condition jo'tnake free cjjioice-tbajt is ¡
sud) ns wore in casto?!? or under eons "rai ni;>\
It is still so-open to all ; -buy he time .'may
coincí'probabíy will enrie, wbo'n- públi£ .'. !
shall demand that ir be-cloîn-i, and that in its
isteail mor» rigorous measures than hiyctoiore
shall bo ads'pted.

THE END O*' SI.AVEKY.
»' rr» presenting tho abandonment r f armad
re-jistanee th the rvironat anther:ty. ou rbe j
part of tUc:iffsnrgents as tho only iridl*pcnsa- |

. ble contliliou to ondir:^ the w;.r on the Durt j
of tb»»governm;;ut, I retrae' nothing hereto-
fore i>Aid RS to FÎavciy. I; rjer^àt tlie doda'r-^
.atl-n made a-year ^igo, and that while. I re-
main in my.present position ! fbali not at¬
tempt fo-retractor modify the Emancipation
Proclamotion-: nor shall I return to slavery
any perstm who is free by t.^ó terras of> that
proclamation, or by any of tho acts of Cr-.n- ¡"
gre3S. If tho people f-hoaluv by winilever
mode or means,.make il an executive duly to

rVesslave'-parsoEs, ifnorher. ¡uid' not I, mudt
be their ino!rtzmei' t ro perftir*^ it. .In fja-J

.ting a piuglecou'Ution of poace, 1 njaan sim- j
'.p!» to sty.that the war wili-cease onííié-jta.'lf
pf the government *:, hen eror-it sba] I have
ceased otfthe part ofthoaa who begaa.it.

Another Draft--the Hardest cf.all.
The Washington- ccrespondent of the New

York Kerns writes : . '. "j
j' Tb.e business before Congress bas not yet !
a? sn tutti definite shape, but as the .session is
R " short" one, it wjll also ba ". sharp arra de-
cisjye." There will bo no hali way measures.
This is very evident from the tone of these
members who have tho entire of the White
House, and who are known to be on intimate
terms .with tho permanent; master (aa bo

j bones) of that < stabl'iNhment. There will bc, |
first of ail, roost sweeping aud rek-nlíe¿3
conscription'. V- -1

\ The roxt draft will cxoaiid in its merci less, !
j borrora^all tbo3» that bayo preceded* it. It j
will syajro lvo one. The machinery will be
all arraiy^d before*hand. . The lists will be!

» made out, the namès draw?) and tho tiien
t£;/^d aila mjisteréu in, wjtlíout waring aud

J without preparation, ^o commutal|on,. "no
sub-5! i tures, no.exciises.will baallowA. The

j insaciable, maw which has already- Atvourcd
XTVIJ millions of human íjeircH, demands SOO,-'j

¡ OOO m.or¿ njen, and the men must and will he
fessriacotning Such is the décret-such Í3 tho

f wiil of^-Abrabam.

£5F ?urgUna su-ar, costing ciao coats par
puuiid, inado at Chicago, ie now on oxbibition at
the Agriculturalist Department in-. Washtnston,
A Xaakcè Journal says it has tho appcsTencc of^
bright Havan» ?U¿ar, anti,-at the priée ftated,

¡"utudt lind plenty of biiverS.

j ^Hjr- A drover in CincihliftU lurt fvur buiulrcd

í dollari," which a cow.hç.d shallowed, the ft ct tt-

j ins ascertained by finding in her mouth jlccrs
of tho isrccclackî. IL? had her killed, and thtro

wa.?! iekeltut of hir «tojpach aud put together
rchccgh to anriuntto ono bundled and frfthty:rix
dî-Uurs^

-.--» » » . .- -

j pàr Vallandigbam bas resemed tho prnotioo
' pf law at ^ayWD,^?

?tj Latest Northern News.
RicriMOjiP, December .16.-Northern ]

pera, of tbe"4th, state that' a Montreal ti
gram Fays that tho St. Alban's raiders I
been fessed, the Court deciding.it had
jurisdiction in the case. The Consul of .1
United StatfB, in ah impassioned speech, i
plored the Courtftiot to discharge tbe prí¡
.tiers, declaring that if he.did so, he. must
prcparpd for the» consequences.. Thc Coi
ordered tbs c'ííciíarge of the jj^isoiws, a

was prepared to incur' the responsibility-,
the. act. The announcement elicited appian
which was ixura«diately ebcokod.

Tho'gu-ü-bóat Otzga was sunk' by. tho ?

ploding of atorpedq in the Roanoke Riv»
about Plymouth, a ,Jew*iays ago. .

Thc cold weather has epi»rced ususpensi
of:all important mc^renjent on both sidos
Nashville.

"in the Senate, 5fr. -Sherman, reported'
resolution, which forthwith passed. n>:prop:
at*ng a million dollar.? for tlae purchase
construction of *ix rivc-jme ¿atiere fcM^
?laktts.

.' In the House, a resolution was adopted, r

questing tho President to-give .Great Britn
notice-"of the termination of the Canadian r

ciprocitv treaty.
Gold 235} in -New york. .

.

Breckinri/ige is reported st Sparta. Te
rjesiee, with ten thous.'Vjd inonl
Tbe 3tcamer JDoiiegal, from Port Roy:

the 7th, baa arrived at Philadelphia, wii
news ol-the destruction of PocoUligo Brid«
by the Yankee forced, on the 6ih. Fostei
scouts had comrafinicHted with' She-man
forcea, which were marching on Savannah.

Rosecrans will command a force désignai*.
Co operate in the rear nf Hood. *.

Ia the Senate, Mr. Davis submitted lorirrfb
joint resolutions, for the restoration'of peat
and union, which were.lajd on the table an
ordered to be printed. The resolutions pr<
pose a convention of ni) the States, to whie
shall be referred the arnondment cf the Col
s'itulio'-; on?forming thi- NewEogland State
ioto ono:, another providing for the altei
nat£ olectton of a President from tho frc
and slave Stat ¡a. -r

. The i'ress Question.
The»following article fronj tho Ssvtvanai

Republican, meets our approval, end placé
tho much-mooted question ol thc " Libert;
of tho Preses," jp its proper light':
We baye been as long connected with th(

Press ês most of our cotemporaries. of tb<
Confederacy, ¿nd feel quite as jwàious oí ou:

p¿rsor.al and professional rígüts aa any o

them; yet We emt never subscribe to the doc
trine it »it a man kas'the right tb injure bis
country under any plea whatever, and es¬

pecially th-'ouglr the abuçe'of>a privilege
As editor o'» public journal, wo claim-nc
rights fhat we aro nett willing to «ççprd tc
evt-ry cjajíze.i-in thc community, aud ahovt
ell, westhall never seek to shun personal res¬

ponsibility ly dpdging behind' any peculiar
professional exemption.
Our opinion, tkejefore, of "tho wh.ole.mat-

ter y, t£at the guarantee ok liberty, tp the
Press was gives for good and virtuous, rea¬
sons, aud tu&t those -reasons aro to bo* re:
garded ts tho limit of tho grant, lt'is a

privilege lo be used for thc? promotion ol
virtue ayd1 thc good of one's country, not for
thc gratification of personal animosities, thc
undermining oj Government, or any other
unrighteous ¿ac}. This:latter» not tljo ex¬

ercise, but au -abuse, of thb privilege.
WLilst the Prc.ss may -lawfully critiçUe

»ad conderoa what is wrong.ia." Góvcfrffrnent.
in time of war it has no right to do eren that
tu a ¿launer to weaken ourselves and en¬
courage and add to the strength" of the Cnç-
iny. . This.!«t is RH abqßft; a grievous nation¬
al wropg against Lis countrymca, and. thero
can be norning to. justify it. Anopen siding
wilb tbe enemy ali must condemc; where is
rite différence, essentially vrb.cn thc san e ef
feet is^brttiigbt abo*ly uny other means?'
But we Lavo been «jducôil into a BU*r"es-

sioa. " So fur HS tho President is ^cncccçre/i,
vre do np! believe there is arv honest man in
tho count rv, yr one not tied to tire furttmcsr
ofaOTiC puiiiicat) adventurer who has a pur¬
pose of his o»a lo accomplish, that believes
in bi- heart that tho Pro*idimt iu anything
sugi¡-.i. j'! in bis Tu tu aauu&l mcsV-sge to Con-
jrirt&tf, has the slighted'u^irtr to c-t'.trel »hy
portia ii>i ti>e jjUuiic Pretis,

Vii .--.cv in a Ktrogglo for existence a^. a

nation, against the diabolical< efforts efa
people who rrtsh to cpRjjuer, degrade aud
î-nslare us ; und lie simply rocana to Bay kat
nil men abierto boar arm« shonid be rogaUv
liable w étiiko a blow. foy. th- . ?..?'«-..-?? H'ï
does not refer, to anyj»>rt4onl;.r class
¡¡tors, butincludes »U, frit-ul Rad foe alike.
He enid Qcvcfjnakç a ¿1.-¿ÍÍ*..Í;Í¡ u DH such
grounds v/i'.liirtrt a palp^Ufl ' ^r"*'-': lüC

publie, sentiment of tue rjojintry. Nor^rioes
ki ve- k io tyiroll members, of thc Press T>>v
horuediate. jfcneral-scryke, ns in the ewe of.
other individuals,, but ^reposes ibr»t all bo
rl«;aik-ti and brought out óa vitö! rim;-.gen-
c|c;<. And why s'.".nl.l anybody lia exempt
ou »/'loh occasions'?.> To im:-iife -t âctirft to

discriminate' in the matter of grafltiutj 'Hr.'..- \»
ia to"beg .thé quesl-ion by a most gratùitoua
and unjust iníiuunl.itin^ which not hiog can
be fouítcl in tho life of Jefferson D*vi.s to
warrant, lie is not tho man to_ volute r.fiy
Tight.^nd bis dowtion to our libjertjea Las
been teo weH p.'oved os the f.eid, in ehe
council foi- any man to - etrtpect him o'1 u de¬
sire to infringe ihern.

y:;p}£ee-BarI)arisnj. .

Some of our lately-ret urned prisoners, ?,ay«
.the" Richmond-Dispatch, súte (hat, last May,
the Confedercto.prisoners'at Point Lookout
and Fort Delaware wen: vaccinated, by gen¬
eral order, and the vaccine matter turiu^d out
>U? bo poigoaous. ijuny bf eur men batt their
arms nrnputHied, *nd a .aunibfr died within
aTïïeek a^er rsc^icctinQ. Tiro of. the men
belongb'-g to a Virginia ri^ment, -who Irare
lately returned as sith, are in u ead CQuctitiou.
The wtiole arm.is injiamed and êwulleu, aud
the ann of ORP lias lately broke-) out at the
w¿i.st ju a terrible sore. The«£ is '

a canker¬
ous soco on the arm of lito other, somé four
or live incíres in'dianreUr, and tho flesh afl
around is perfectly black. : .Tbe possibility is
that both will los.0 their arûis.

This same fiendish act was" perpetratcd'ou
ourCaijTp CJ aac pri.«onera in Ohio sortie two
years ago,-.when mauy of our. ggfja v/ern in¬
oculated wi h a disease too horcibie.tonietuion,
and died a loitjiaome death orwire rcjidoc
od miiejablo for life. Is thtvo no limit to

Yankee inhumanity' ?

Ï " P..W. A." write-) fjom Richmond- to tbe
Savanaah UKopiiblican'*: From all I can
learn, there is no disposition on the part of
Congress to pnt printers ifi tho army. Print-
ing ia considered an art, which requires much
Ljrne-to learn, and tho disposion of members
is to leave'a sufficient uuniber to enablfe ne?/s-

paper proprietors to carry on their 'business.
Everybody ol¿o abent the office, however, in¬
cluding proprietors, editor book keepers,
¿e., who ar«'within the. conscript .age, will,
it is believed,-ho* treat od. as all other profes-
sion^fand if able-bodied, bo put in thc army.
It is mainutÎB^i that a measure of this sort
will in no respect .touch upon the liberty or
usefulness cf the pre^s. Men enough; it U
contended, can bo found over forty-five and
among- disabled soldiers, to c-.duluot the

! editoml-departmont of all the panera.*"! tho
'c.unt'y- Indeed, it is very.i-HrelT u.tv.J,;
.soe à utan ..vh.'doe.s not .believe; ba eau c-'it
a newspaper;'whereas the truth ia there pre

va-y few mee who possess ¡he requisite quid-
i ificatioQS fçr that respoo^blQ »nd-unenwahle
I position.

From Mexico.
The Herald contains the fcllowing-in re¬

ference to "Maximilian and hi» Empjre :

By thc arrival hera yesterday of the steam
ship ArieJ} from New Orlean'i on the 29th
ult., and Havana on the 3d insu,.wo have ad¬
vices of NOT. IC from the city of Mexico. OD
hiq return, to the capifal from his tour through
the country, Maximilian published an address,
in .which he declared' that his- observation
had ccmvincedliirn that his empire was a Gx-

Í ed fact; that he waa aatisfied its form of gov¬
ernment-was or.o ptreuliarly suited :to,'thg
character of the Mexicans, and that-thc re-

pnhrtca'is wrre so far ¡iubiluedthat .'Ss few of
them wju> still ren»j\Wd nuder arms were
merely%nnds of robber? yid entthioais, and

^that aa such they tv. re hc-ieaftcr,'tn'he ireat-
ed. His offic-K; are thc-i>Toro chj-.-ined to"
pursue and ehbihilaic them, a* he conmdèrs
the war at au end. in the meantime the re¬

publicans in various States are keeping bia
troops bus}'. A force of them ..had captured
thH port of Martian,'os the Pacific coast.
N*« mcntioiys mad« ot* the movements of Ytc-
sidest Juarez/ Maximilian bád issued in«
Btrnctions to the tarioua.prefects of hie em¬

pire. . -

c.' *--;-.-»-?»-??--ia-?
..ITEWUCKV -LOTAÍ,TY.-T» Washington
Çhroiddc sa7ti.it weald _diq.'ikó exceedingly
to helhíve'tlíH.siátemeuta Of the ^ouiavUIe
Jovnutl respecting Kentucky, loyalty.. The
m dec! arcs that everybody knows that,

thou-sands pf persons baye been drafted in
Kentucky, who have' desired to rvmain at
home, but w,bo, if compelled to fight at all,
prefer fighting on the other side. It (hen
gi^s on to say that "we aro assured, and be¬
lieve, startling as the fact may seem, that our
draft, got up with, eomueh trouble and ex¬

pense,, and crcatingsuch ddcp'and «.vi3e-spread
dissati faclicnj baa given more man to the
rebel, than to thp Federal cause; aqd the evil
is becoming worse und-worsc, every day.''

.--?*-.?> --:

THE. AEMY OF^TS^XESSEE.-Equipments
for recruits ara hoing sent forward every day,
a^id Hoed'." force is already large enough to
march triumphantly through Middle Tennes¬
see, should the weatber'and foadd provo: fa¬
vorable: The iropresmoh prevails that Nash¬
ville wiliibe recaptured-before Chrisimas, «ind
that 'shovflfcl ßri-ckinridge's new campaign
prove successful, Chatranc-rga and Knoxville,
will, be evacuated much sooner. Tho attempt
on the part of the Federal authorities tp cu¬
eree fhe draft in Tennayee and Kentucky
'cnn bavo np ether tendency than to increase
Hpcd's army.

Tor Tax Collector.
THE many. Friends oí Capt. JAMES MITCH¬

ELL respectfully nominate bim a3 a CHU di dato
for TAX CCLLEGIQR at the next election.

SALUDA.
- Dec fl to*> v \ - 50

For Tax .Collector.
'

*

The Many Friend/ of D. A. J. DELL, Esa.;,
respectfully nomináte" bim as a Candidato for
Tax ColleQtor afc tho next oloetiou.
Oct 18. . te43

A SCHOOL WANTED FOR 186;>!
ADDRESS MISS VA., Dom's Gold Minc?, Ab¬
beville District, S.*C.
¿Dec ia ~3t* . 51

'Governess Wanted.
.

ALADY of EJ-eGci.i wIshca.a.*OOVE-: NFt'o
to take charge of toreo small chilaroti-i;.^

oldest twelve years of ago;: thc yonngest, sevtr?
No ono need apply who is not well recommended
as fully competent to teach all the branches of
an Englifh education und 'Music'. Address " O'
P. Q." Edgeñeld, S. C.
Dec 13_ '3t _51

Public Sale.
WILL birsoia- rrrtrtif rosiflohcc of tho Sub¬

scriber on 31 ON DAY, the 3Cth inst, the
flowing property, ti- :

SIX -Ult SETBN HORDES AND MULES,
STOCK OF CATT VI, SHEEP- AND HOGS,

. infliidii^g some £J.O PtftBogf, *

CORN, FODDER, .SHUCKS, Ac,
Uouscbi.l-.l and Kitchen .Fumiruro,

WsgoiiifPlantalioa utd Blaekrmith Tools, .te.

B3?".Tcru.s mad»; knOrru on cb/y of «ale.
-P. B. WHATLEY.

*».'.S.-f will also seîïjai Ed jofl.dd C. I?., on
:':.- '¡:.-t Monday in January c"»rt, some ÊJVE
'iR Si:-; MEELY* NBÖROES:

. S. B. W.
Dec 13 2;M

Administrator's Ssle.
I, Pursuance >ii' du Order ;rojj> thc Or.1 leary, I

will proneeS to n't tue [aro residence nf
1JAKTLEY HA-TCIjER. dee'd.. on TUESDAY,
the 27,ii .Doc. iua».,Jkk th<- i\.r«<ouul Uvate of.

dercu-cd, consiflpg ol . j
Hou:-elirld and Kitchen Furniture, PlrjBtatïon I

ami R¡:ie"-:?nMvh leola, one Ox Wagen, . |
or.« Onc-Hor.-ii Wagon, one; Iiu^jy, . j

cue flûubîa batrcl Shot Gun, j
ono Rifie, i<a. j

T.--ins písidé known on dny of s ul e. .

Ï-EMPEKANCR HATCHER, Adv;
Dei; IS 2t»51

State of South Carolina,
EDQEFIEIJJ DISTRICT,
. '.' IN- EQUITY.- - ?'

Wlnnoford Boyd, , )
««% . .' V Partition.

.Thos. C. lioeae, Adm'pr et al. J

BY Virtue ot un order of tho Court in thu*
'

caso r Trni'pöll r.t-Edc-'.íií-ld C. H., on Mon¬
day, tho 2d January next, THK REAL ESTATE
«d' Jatij::' Iii.yd,-dö.c'tl.Lto Witi .

ONE TRACT OF JiAÀîD' conîaiaio» U'lirre
Hn'adted r.)\A Scvcnty-ivo ncr*f, mi>r«; or les?,
adjololng lands of John F. Eurne, S. C. Strom,
J. B. Uritkv.. ot als

'

';
Sold 011 ri credit of twelve months with Interest

froiu day of fale, cxeopvcosts -and expensea of
sale which mail be paid in ca»h. Titler extra.

'
' -. g. Wi CARWILE,C.E.1S.D..

' Dec 8, 4ta ' 5t-

CÓNSÍGNEES Ml C. ¿A.LR0Á1).
W. L. Quinn, J. Kaaffer, T. Williams, John H.

Fair, R. J. HBBltcrson, W. P- Butler, J. tu D.,
"^r. Bra¿lfojd,'J. Stngncr, ThcopLiluà Dean, ¿J«.
M. Iuslow, 1". Vi'atson;

Gr,f¿djs for above CoDsiffuees, if not rtmcved
at once, will bc sent to Public Etoro JioutVat
crpcr.se ofi owner.

JOHN.D. KING, .

." For A¿«:br:.
S. S. R. Road Office,
Hamburg, DecH "* 51

$500 Eëward.
RANAWAY from tlie dubseribor Hoo»t ci.qU

months o.rro, hU $r¿ro inna JAKE. S-'»-d
Jivke is «bout 32 ycuM ol' age, Hue!-: complexion,
"».hick heavy set.'and weight) ahont 1(15 poimds.
Ho bas a'wife nt Mr. Manion Padgett'?, on tho"
Kidgo, and ho muy bo lurking in that vicinity.

I trill glvoa reward of Four Hundrod Dollors
for thc apprehension and delivery of said. Jake,
at tho Edçofleld Jai\', or J will pay l;'ivo Hun¬
dred Dollars for his delivery ut thc Augusta Jail.

WILLIAM BLEVINS.
' Dee'13 61* 51 '

-:-^-1-1-«(-?-

. Visiting Cards !
Th\Q~R salo at tho A«¿<rrtw*r OlHee, Ladies and
J? Oenrlemen'R VISITING CARDS.

July 2U tf30

Final Notice.
ALL perseas havln.r; any dom;:nU.» ajg inst ot

Estate of John H. ÖHrdner, dácd«¡>< ..' .«

requested lo prcbcirt their r!iâju*, propfrljj pr-
vcn. on or befovo thc 27th y ó.f Deeember sw
at the Ordinary's Or3eo.oj.Vh ,ih dny>. )?¡
tlemcnt will ho mv.it- on said Estai-"' Tho^e Kul¬
in-: -.viii bo barred.

- 6. W. GARDNER, A d'or.

Enrolling Offlee,
_

'

EDGEFIELD, fi. C., Doo.'l2tb, 1864.

ITHE me? camed below have bees reported,
e to this Office, from ibc4r>coinir.flïrd», es ulmU

rcitjioitt îcaee.
TI. If any of them nro-jn tie District they are

oarnestly requeued, «td ordered to repon in
person at this" Office, ur »wm a* paeiille.

III. If any of tlie> hr.ve returned to their
conrwar.ds, their relatives, friends or acquain-
tancas ere earnestly requested to. (riva interina,
tion of tho same, io* writing lo Ibis Ofllee, tn
outer that tho proper returns muy bu wade,
T IC Langloy, Ce H, 7th ti C Battalion.
J A Minor, «1« u

*M Fall.tr, Co M, " «

P Charles, " .»

B Bushy, a it .1

.LP Radford, Vfo ll, * ..

J M Procter, Co ti. " "

J Turner. *
-M P BurkkaîUr " «.'

j J A Cartin.. CV, F, " «

( Wesley Mil», Millçdf:*} Batirrv, So. «'a, .

j Vi ? Miller, Co D, ¿th ù 0-Cav*!ry.
A ll'Gardour, Colt, 2d Sd Artillorv. ,

f D O Hughes, Co I, 5th S C Cav.
"

:
! A P Faulkner, Co A, 22ft S C V.
! Wiloy FleTd, Co C, 2d S C Car.

J B Sdddcnr. Co E, 7th fl CV. m

John Grcon, Co tí, 7th ."
J Vf Holden, Co D, lftth " .

James Herne,-So K, 21th " "

Eli ScigUr, Co'B, Hampton Legion. *|
W FHyler, CoG, lit-SCV.
Benj New, Cb K, 24tb S C V.
?William Goings, Co xi. 19th S C V.
J H Richardson, ft*A, 2-th 3 CT.
Thoódero Smith, Co B, 19th S C V. .. *M
John Piper, Matthews' Artillery.
J B Myora, Co G, 2d S C A.
M A Rodgers, Co B, 14'.h S C V. ''j
Jacob Rush, Co H, 7th t>C Battalion.
JE-lenbur^h. '« " «

W F Eenson/Co F, lft'h G* Reg't.
NM Mcjer, Co D, 3d fi CV.
A N Jone«, Co Ff Pul. Bat'ln, Light Artillery.
H Milter, Co H, 7th 8 Ö Battalion.

' M Smith, Co Q, IBÍ'S C V.
E II Hendon, Co H, Hampton Legion.
John Prince, " . »

E E Holden, Co F, 12th Ga Buttal'rta.
SF Carley, Co I, Pal. Bafl'n, Lj¿'ht Artillery.
J.S M Smith, Co K, «4th SÇ7, '

M M Mays; Co A, 22d S C V.
Wm Bu.djy, Co M, 7th S C V. ,.

? K J Grafton, Co 1,2d S C CJ ;
*

J {îedemua, Co H, 7th S 'Ç Battalion.
. 0 Prinod, " " "

P T Towns, Co C, 27th S.CV.
D P Baldwin, Co A. lat Bat. Ga IU«rvea.
F Collins, Co B, 2'th Bat Ga Vols.

F. J. MOSES, Jr.,
Lieut, à Enrolling OS ctr.

Dre ra . ?_¿sr_si
^Enrolling Office,.

K
.

*

EDGEFIELD, S. C., Doc. 12tb, ISÔ-L

ITHE follows named men,-
'

a Whitfietd Scijler, William Ssi^ler,
,7 jbn Rasdall, Andrew C'oelc,
IV. Vf. Finley, CharUs Turner,
Luther Morris, Augustus Cochran,

*- Jame.* Murri j, lUcharl-Clark,
John Turner,.. Josopk AlUiuson,'

Aro hereby ordered to t»port, in person, at this
Office, immediate*/ upon tho reception ol this
order.

." » E. J. MOSES", Jr., .

Lieut, and Enrolling Officer.
Dec IS

'

2b '51

Enrolling Office,
.EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

, .Dec. f»tb, MU.

f, ALL Persona in this District, »h.- bn>c oren
e exempted as Ovawrs MC A^reulturufs, !

undor tho Act reproved I7*h Fcurnary. *1 SC4, are H
hereby ordcrtxí, iuime iiatoiy upon rec*jj'* 'of this
order, to ImDd.'U to th's Offi o their rrrûfccn Cer¬
tificate», as to Ike am<>uui i¡f their Surplus mm
oi! haii.d. ' ftf

ll The ab;v .- .-1er > r.«?l i-c. anti Mut. be
corardiod with,

F..J. MOSES, Jr.,
*. Lieut, $ Enrolling Officer.

Lee C ' M

îjfotiee.
ALL persons indebted to tho Estate of Lew¡3

Barlee, dee'd., previous to his*dca tu, are re¬

quested to maleo in mediato payment ; And all
tho?3 bavins claims against said Esruto will pre¬
sent thom, duly attested, without delay, to thc
undersigned. L. L. HALL, Ad'or
Nev 15 ._ti'

'

m _4?_
Notice.

ALL" parsons in Uhtnd tn tho rlslatc of F.cber:
J. Del[ih. late cf Edgcfisld i^mrict fiocèastd.

are reqacsted to eeinc orward end make pay¬
ment; and those bv.-ing demir.di agsdust said
Estate will presect thom ia ifCo tim«, frei proper-
ly authenticated.

A. J. PELÛ&TTER- Ada'r,
Oct13_ly43

Notice.
THE Bridge across Big Stevens Creek, at Maj.

R.-Mefriwetbor'a und Dr. H A. Shaw's Mil.',
VTÍIJ be let to thf lowest Bi'ttler, to bs Rep-lred,
on t^c íOtb dsy of Le-*, i -Iii,

fi. VT. GABDNER, 1 !
' T. B. K'rlESE, ; «

SoT.1 :-lh_l M4,_ St- 4?. . Ccra'e. i

A Fine Lot of Dry Salt,1
MR SALE ©B BÄKTERr j

SHAVE on hand a let of superior BALT whick \
I will Burler for Cofc, Wheat, Flour, Bacon.

Rutter, L'x^ Obiokeaa, ¿c., at the market price,
or will sell fer Cash at err belcw tho Augusta
prices. .. JOHÎ-: COLttAN.
Juna 21 tf2§

Strayed. or Stolen
FROM the pr«silaes of tho Subscribe/ cn the'

Bight of tho 37th NéTcaiher labt, a dsrk
L'sy MARE, right htnd iWt *bite, left eye «ut.
but not Runken;'with a white sp'o; is tee ;>upil.
Any infofmanan conferring f=:d M"re will bo
gratefully recéis*'!, bedder reasonably rt-wardedl

; ' EMILY MIDDLETON.
Edgcflold^. H., Dec g fie ¿0

Final Notice.
ALL Pcre"'.n# ind-:lt«d to the Estate of M. B.

Whittle, dee'd., are reqnisted.la pay the
ssmn without, delay ; and thoso hiring claims
against sa'd Estate aro notified to render them ia
ono.- before the 5tb J&nunry next, ss a alaal set¬
tlement on said Estate will bo made lb tbe Ordl-
.narv'a OC'tco on that dAy.-

AMBRQ« WHITTLE, Adrn'r.
Nov 23 '.' St 48

Smoking Tofcacco!
QÍU\ P0ÜIÍI>? SMOKING TOBAOCO, pat
CSJV up in ó lb. pccl'ages, warirantcd pure,
or no snlo. S. E. BOWERS, Agent.
.Hamburg, .Oct :!l *>At

goldiera' Claims.
rE bave ec baud a few qubres cf Biariks for

. obtaining decoased Solaitfs'Ciuis:a against
tho'GOToromont. ADVERTISER OFFICE.
July SO "_ tfSO

' Brought to the Jail
OF this District, on the 2<ítb Nov., a negre

man who sayü bis name .is JACK, «nd that
)).-. belongs to Mr. Bolln. Prescott, now living
somewhere in. Georgi*.. Said Jack represents,
hlmseli to bo about bb years of agc, is' about b
.feet Ü inches Mgh, very «(irk .complected, and
weighs ¿boutHW pound.*. Thc said Jack has'
buen runaway for over Iknu ycar3.

:à owncf is requested to come forwa rd, prove
proporty, pay charges, and take him away, other¬
wise be will bo dealt willi as tho law directs.

L. H. MCCULLOUGH, J. E. D.
Dec U_- .?*'*? tf ?_M_

Lost or Mislaid,
4 FOUR rereeut. Crrtificnte, No.*'0ö, for'$à09,
A. drawn by Z w>v. Cr.rwile, Depiisitary, in iavor
of tho undsr-isnnil A'LT. i".>re hereby onu-

t¡<>ri-d f .pre tr .<":. - Mme A plkati.-n
f . rr*-: "i r M -de attbe ax-

..r;,?i- .«...<.. h :?? .« his .»«-..
V SV PKRMEîîTFtt;

«;» ¿0

.. j Sivayed
^. RED COW, m irked will « swojjr.w furk io

jtfi. thu left o r A libîrùi r«ward will be paid
fer nor del'-wry-to BJ«. E. C. BRYAN.

D4«6 *4>59

State of South Carolina,

ADJT. AND INSFECTOR-GEI*?!. OFFICE,
Coü'WBiA, Nevenii-.er "C. if. i.

GENEUA L ORDERS NO. IB.

ITbe compatiler- ergaríred for service beyrnid
. tb« limits cf their District*, iii wtU hi tbo

liable to said .«enrice.who hate faifed't«.
report, will procffd to' Charleston.*S. C., intend
.f Hamburg, S. V., find rrj»lrt., to'Major ÛcnerçlSamuel JOEÇÎ, corBmacdjng-THstrict of .South'
Carolin*. *

_

II. C'«wpnn;c>, .en their atrfcaj :u Charletfclu,.
will nike reijuisitiei! CK Mdjor W. G. ¡RáídoTAetlrg .Ordnance Officer of South Carolina, for
arms, Ac. .

.UL S,#mneh of Genoral Griers Ko. I5.»1»4
Ne. 17 aa ceaftiota with those ofdca ii hereby
coantermt.aded. .

» * * 1
* î* ». e. a

Bj eoiamar«! : *

'A. C GAIiLINÛTÔrJ,
Ad'jt. and lnsp'tr. ften'L 8. C.

t^" Papers of the Sute copy three times.
Dça>». St- .59.

State cf South Carolina.

ADJ'TA I2Í5P.' 6EN'SJ$ÏIC*i,' j
Cot.uy.3U.#^ria 2fc>7., ISSí. ;

GZJÈRAL ORDERS .VOj.iT;
IPAEAGRPn V,cf G"encr;d Order's. N... V

. current «erie-s froaplhia Office, is hereby
peáteú, to wit: " Xhoiporsons liable t*'thLrjï;j
r'uv (service bsyond^bcir Dietrk-f ?) are, all i
sens'bctKeen.the egns of rix"eto »nd riötnj f>.
"Tears, atc) ill tarso'si bet reen scveutcch w
A'ly year« ef ag*-who cro-cacmpt Tre'm.Cont^
cra^e eírvice, bu t vhe are not exempt bf ttielars
of th:* Stat» from State service, wbíeb incluís,
nmcnjít uthor elaswe, ell bouded n^riculitirtjt'
who aave'baçn «^mpted by Confédérée atf/hrl-.'.
ty towners end.».-.sager* ef- their e.wn: vlaia-
üaoí." .;. - j
H.'*hls iaelidw percol? «ho hire hoonp;-

empted.fresa C/alceerate serries hy Tensan.).'*
pbysiotldiju-bllily, but wlio have not "been lx-
om p ted, by state Surgeons.

III. Paragraph Ili.:«>f #3eu eral Oiiers KoJ-1,
current serio» irosnahis Office, ic hereby r«itcrj*d,
to nit: That " person« who are liable to pcrloo
fa said companies, end "Who have failed to ret'rt
their"]nanos, when the companies iha&b'c ordlcd
into ierrice will be a'rrctled, can-led into cpi/
and tried by Coarta Martial, in pUrsusncotfAct
oT tho-Gencrol Afsembly.". -. - J

! iv*. All auch pcreous as are included ifhe
precedió» paragraph.ef these Orders will flth-
Wlth report for duty at Himburg, "S. Cl, wtput
any summons or notice from tho ooniraaciof?
officers nf companies or other .militia officeL or
they will oe arrested.
V. In the following Re^im^nts no- r>tujá af

.rgsnked cempenicqjinvc bven m ado to this nee,
and the persona in said E*»jmor.i.« who -.rejihlo
to surTico beyond the. l:mfr'3 or their J>I<1.
will foTfhw'Th report for duty ut Hmbirrc.j C.¿
t-> bo assigned to other companies ¡tn p^t Of
b.-i"g urreetéd and rent forward, to wit r j

Kith Regiment, Charleston District, /
17th. « " »
lfrrh «

. ;
*

15th .

" U
21J: " Laae^Ur
22d '? Kcraksw
Slnt « rTiiiiaasbsrs " .

1; order: ¡
A. C. QAvRITNGTOr,.

Adj j. aod Insp'cr ten. '. C.
Pupers of the State copy three tim?.

' Dec. 7 _31 50
' Ititi of South Garoli»T

v
<" ' "?

.
. - c'

'

f .

¿ AD'T t INS?. GENERAL'S OfFICE,
Cutvii;3iA, 28th liv., 18«d-

GENERALORDEUS NO. 1 ?.

Ï. PïïîiH-.iSd who s.e Uablo'to iti£Ua service
t lt">v«Ed the limits cf Iheir Di«tr*», ana who

'ilaiift iitm-p'.'^Tt Wiyra said servirá otfeo grounds
of phyikal'disssrilltyl btu fall 'te aper beioTo{,
the Statu Surgeons npppinted to capa io o them,

*

und« Gonar'el Orûtrs liar, 19 «nd p» and Spe- .

cia. fM-dcrs So. 12, currant rories-fry this Oú3co,
at the Brigade rendevous, will- r«»»i fcrfhwlth
fer os^mication, either to" the IJc:nr>f Snrjceons
organised afc Culumbîa, Dr. R. ¿".IIBBES, Jr.,
President, or to ¿be Snfpccn Qoxc|ll> Dr. It. V.'.
'GIBBES, 3i Hamburg. S. C. !

II. Persona/ailing to report as Jbore required
will be.ërdoraïto go.forward te if' co»pañíes,

A. C. GAIH^GTOX,
' Adjt. end Insprjir Gen. Sr C.

^

Papers of tho State publ,» three timos.
"Dec. 7 "i :: j0
Tax CoÜector'sííotice,

*

Till: Hpwar r.a'.tallM! of «I Sifc Regiment
.having ^rrt: c-idod rt'* n.W>iêtfiot, J will

aiwrid a» the Coilnwipg ti^os iß places to M-^
lest tbs Tarp/ne'» ¿ai», TÎÏ : jj

Peatterfieldi .' Ju-ic*/.* lt'* Dc-
.

Liberty Hil.', . >. TaWki Sffth "
.

f W. Î?. Dom's, ; P«*»itht. .

Whit» House, .
1 Weinsiday. Slst "

Rehobeth, " " Tai|M»J>, .7^ -.J*
Plea?anrr.*a*, Fn^?, 2"d J'
For th's aecemmedatiic fjptt:.-»e ia the SaJucia..

Iter'-»«nt Mticv-^ti-ast y*7 eV"«y I*»*- roua.t, S

iciii bti»f
"

* m3.Coloiaaifs i Rosin, "ÖtitJay, 3îtb 1>«-J
Mount iraibj, ^a-reiday,.2fith
M. M. Padgett's chao night.
Kies ardeen's, JijnrFday, 20th "

My e.wMhônêe/rriday sid^turdoy, COth snd
;;i J i December.

'

Tax payers aro-rrsjueste^ t» m£et ehrly, ns the
»dava are thrtrl aad the won* heavy. - -(

Í think tbs Anse33jr .iillatccmpany mr-, UH R

if SQ, taoio who have aot'ajado thoirreturra
avail thessBelrtii of thia,;opportunity-1 di ,

asd I will collect the moutynt tko natue tilt; .

C' M. ira i»th Dist. C
Dec t»_^^_

Likely Negroesfot Sale.
FIR SALE A YOüííG N'EOKO .WOMAN

AND THREE LIKST.Y »CniT,DREN, ~
Terms, Cash or Credit, ternit purchaeos..

Aii'ply Rt this Officoi
Nov 23 ' '

..
<f ii

IRON!
5|-WAi-\VpOUND.S SUPERIOR BAR IBOK,
.Uvfvf 3 inches wide and 8' thick,'whicli will

bo sold low to oloffoutthèlot.-
8. E. BOWERS, Art

Hamburg, Oet 29 tf ¡4Í
Estray Nöäce. !"

TOIif.ED before mo one Black Mire MULE,
about 15 years old. appraised nt $83» Said

Mule con bo seer, at Mr. Hcth Bullet's, 3 miles
from Hamburg.,

.R. îu GENTRY, M. T.. Dr
Hamburg. Pet '.

^ ita | «3

ß9Ü to Barter.
1E.DSIÎ. F;ALT for" 1 Pushel WHEAT;

: baah 8*!ffo'r S bu<k<.ls Ç(-M ;
i 2 lbs. ffr.it Tor 1 lb. Gr.--ss Pork.

I * JOHN WOLGAN.


